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APPEALS IN CRIMINAL CASES.
AN ACT providiDg for appeala iD cnmlDal cue••
SEOTION 1. Bs it tmaCted hy tM GeneralAlJ86mhly of tk APa-L
,siat8 of IO'IlJa, That in all criminal cases in which juilgment

may hel'eafter be rendered by any of the district courts of •
this State against any defendant, eith£'r defendant or the
State may, at\er judgment, appeal from such judgment to
the supreme court ot' the State of Iowa at any time within
one year from the rendition of such judgment.
SEC.~. Any defendunt desiring such appeal shall give Nod...
notice in writing to the prosecuting attorney of the county
wherein the calle was tried, if such prosecuting attorlley wae
engaged in tbe prosecntion ot'such case, and if not, then he
ehall give such notice to the prosecuting attorney of the
county where tbe causo originated, informing such officers
that an appeal has been taken in such cause; he shall likewise give notice to the clerk of tl1e district ('.omt in which
the cause was tried, that he desires to appeal from said judge
ment or certain specified pal·ts thereof.
SEC. 3. The clerk shlill ther£'iore proceed forthwith to TralllCrlp&.
transcribe all the pllpers and records in the case, which may
be designated by either the attorney for the State or the defendant, and shall for\vard the same to the clerk of the su·
preme court of the State of Iowa,
SEO. 4. When such transcript is received by the clerk Docket ....
of the supremo court, he shall docket the cause, and the
same Ilhall be set down for hearing in accordance with the
rules of' said court.
SEC. 5. In any baila~le case the defendant may stay pro- ~Dd.
ceedings under any judgment appealed from as contempla.
ted by thh act, by filing with the clerk of the district court,
where such judgment is rendered, a bond with one or more
8uretie;l, to be approved by the said clerk, conditioned that
he will be :md :lppcur at the next term of the said supreme
court, on the first Jay of that portion of' the term of said
court, during wbicQ. according to the order of' said court,
eauae8 comine from the dis?,ict, from which said callie is
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apPclI]ed, are set dnwn fur hearing', and conditioned that ]10
will not dppnrt said cnurt without ]en\'o thereof, and shall
'1.hidc tho order of thc ellult, '''licit !;aid b~Jld ~Jasll 110
sent up to said supremc court by the said clerk of the district cnurt,
S~'o. tI. The amount of Elich bond "hall be fixed by tbe
jndge (Jf the district, as in CIiSA ot' bail. and the sureties
t.lanll justify as sureties arc required to do in CIl!;f'S of bail j
• any .. cg1ect to I\(·kuowll·dge slll·h bond. or to h:1\'e duo surotiel' justifY, ~hlill not vitiate sliid bond.
IfDotbailablo.
Sll:c. 7. 111 ca~es not bailaLh·, it ellaU be the duty of the
district judge. 11pOIl ~PJ'licutiulI lJeing made tn him. to make
such urder n~ the case may rcqllir~ f~r the custody of
the Uelt-lHllillt.
SI:.O 8. J11 nil Lailnl,le CIlS(,II. '\\ hen tIle defendaut f,]lall
DiI,barge,
lla\'c filt'd llili L. ·lId liS nho\'c cunleUli,laret!, h" shllll lIe di~
(·harged fl',.m further ("l1~tonY.llllcl itt-Imll Letheduty of the
r1i!;1 rict dc, k. w hel e flU'!. LUllu laas ltl'(~n fill'u, to gh'c forth,,,ilh 10 dell-mllillt, 01' his atrol'lIl'y or ageut, Up011 demund,
n \\ I ill ell ('CI tilical(', \111 1'1 el' Ihc H,ltl of his l,flic(', showit.g
t he filet 1hut an IIPl'Nll ]IIIS bC('ll tllkl'1l ill such CUU:;C. llud a
fileu aurl Url,rll\', ill nCC(JrIIUll(,C with the \,ruvibions
<>f' thili m:t, nntl tlae slterift· ur otlu:r \,fticerc hllving thc CU[tocly (If HICIa defclJUltllt, shall lll'01l beillg'st'r\"eu with such
cert&iicllte 1i!rtl,with lilll:I'/lle H1Ch delcndllut.
Time or trial.
S.:v. II. "'l.en Illly lIppeal, cl,utellll'lll1cd by this act,
~hal1 bc tHkcll within t\v~lIty d"YiI of the fil'lIt utlY
tho
next 81lcceedillg term 01 tho Supl'cUle c(,urt, it 811,,11 not be
]'c8,d, l'xCl'I,t Ly cousent of 1'111 tie~, until tho 'term fvllowiug sllch tir~t tel'''lI, Rlid whell b..uus are gh'ell ill such
Cll~ell, llwy t'hlllll,ro"idc lor tho nl'pE.'nt'8uce of tho dcl~U(l
alit at Ihe term when t;uch ht'ul'iJ'g is tu Le hud.
1'& to appear.
81W. 10. If the dcft: •• dant ill lllly imdl IIpp('aleu canl'O
fail to D]'pear 8ccordiJl~ to the ctlllditi(JlIS ot' hili bolld, tho
~tlpreme conrt t:lmll, upon tLc rf'qllebt. of the attorney for
the Slnl('. nrdcr n tvrlcilure of the eame against the princil'al Rlid surf-tiel!.
CO"" ir ror8&0.11. Upon Ihe payment oft'~P8 by the at'orney t:.r tllo
rcillll' &0. Start'. filr a ct'tili~d
•
l"
(:t" y" f
t'UC
1tor1eituJ't'. t Ile ('I... k or Ihe SilI r.:me COll'l shall iilrnil;h suel, copy, tog(thpr \I i l.slli I b ,hd,
111'''11 wlich suit lUay l,e ltrought.llg.iillthbli,;orll. ill Ullycourt
at' the ~t.Jt.ttI whero either of them r~deJ ur ill the co1lDtI
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w11ero tho suit originntt><1, or in which the cauro

WIlB

tr:o<1

t)l-t:nc tlte tli ...1riet court.
8,,;c, 12, , Should the ('ansc npp('nlf'(l he l('lnnnl1cll 1 y raSCr(DlADded
the HII" ellle ('Ollrt I at,k ttl tliP dist dct com t fur flll't llcr pro('('cdillg., llle FlIl'rolic Ch11lt 5)lull f(·qnirc 1]10 d ..felldllht to
gh'o lIl'W Lond iilr Ilia DI'P('IIJ'llllc-O at tho next su('c('cuing
term of' the distJi, t CO\1l't from wbic'h the clluse "as nppealed, whit-h bond bball he conditionel) tor his flppenrance
at said district cunrt on the fir!>t dlly of' tho term thercot~
tl\pre to r('main nuu ahide all mdpll\ and judgments of' saW
court, in tho further procccdillg of tho salllo ; tlte said lust
mentionf'd lond shall ue sent by the cJel'k ot tho supremo
court to tbc said dist,riet court, in company Wilh the procedendo ill said CAuse,
SEO. 13. If the term of the said district court be com- 'Wbl'll ,to .,.
menced within tllirfy illI)'s flflDl the rising of the Sl1pl'cme tAlAI'·
court at which said appealt!o canFe iii lIealu, thE'n the bond
Last prtl\'iJedior &hAII f{·qnire the nppenl'KDee of the dclt!lId..
ant at the term next following the said first term ot' the di~
trict COlllt at',re!laid.
SEC. 14. f'boulu the defendant fail to appC'ar in accoJ'd· !'ail to 'PFear.
anca \\ ilh the stipu1ntiolls of such hUII(I, the dit·tl'ict court
shull, 011 tile rcqllCl!t of tho attorll('Y of the Stlltc,' order 0.
forfeiture of suill bond, upun \\ hidl fiuit way Le brought 3S
. in (.ther cases of furfc:ted bail bonds.
SEC. J 5. J n all cases of lIIisd, meAno~, tho ilcfl'nuant U.Y"l'l'ttr br
may appear I.uy attoruE'Y, t'or aII purposes except to aus\\"cr aUt-rDl'Y,
the fiubl judgment of' the court.
S ...c. 1G. Tllnt it' tile snpremc court, wilen any s11('h COlltlaaallce.
cause jR vending before it, an appeal iol nut sufficiently ad·
"j""d, and dl'sirc a cnutillnall('e (,of faiJ cau~(', or ·fllr any
otht'r 1'('81'0n is lIOt able ttl (t.·tl'rminc the same at tbe tl'l'IR
at which the defendmat is llotmd to "ppear, tllPy lIIay order
fuch dcfenclaut to appear at the next suc('eediJlg term of
Baid court, (.n lIiR hOJlu tlwu on file, or they may require
him to ~h'e new blInd t;lr tllnt purpose.
SEC. 17, WII(-n allY of the honds above provided for CI'nflnlll_ I
aRc.rApeaL
lJ8vC b('( n gh'cn, any court hdure whom snell cans~, alter
its apppal in the first instance, may in the further proceed.
ings thereon como. ma,., if such cause ill continuod, or ro..
m1wded, order tho appearance of Buell defendant nt any 1'11-
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may

tufe time and place where his appearance, in the fw1her
prosecution of the case may be required, without requiring
time to give new bond, and I-u(·11 order may be made from
timc to time, until the final disposition of the cause.
ape
SEO. 18. The State can take an appeal by giving notice
in writing to the defendant or his attorney, of the intention
60 to do; the proviEions regulating 1he notice to be given by
dQfendant are applicable to the notices contemplated by thia
sectioD.
Approved January 29,1857.

CHAPTER 259.
RAILROAD BONDS, LEE COUNTY.
AN ACT authonziul the COUDty of Lee kI iUlle bow kI aid in the eoaltnadlOli
of the low. Southern railroad.

Bond..

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by the General .A88emlJly of tAl
State if I01.Ca, That the county of Lee is hereby authorized

to issne bonds to aid in the conslruetion of the Iowa Southern railroad, to the amount of one hnnrlred and fifty thousand dollars: Provided, the connty judge of said County
shall first submit t.he question to t.he vote of the people of
said county in the manner provided in sections No. 114 and
115 of the Oode .
Propomtlon.
SEO. 2. The proposition of the question m.ust be accom·
panied by a provision to levy a tax for the payment of the
principal and interest of said honds, in addition to the usual
taxeR, sufficient to meet the payment of said bonds, principal and interest, not to exceed one per ccnt. npon the county valuation in one year, and to continue from year to year
until the amonnt of said lands be paid.
aate of inter- SEO. 3. The proposition (:hall state the rate of interest
..t.
said lands shall draw, and 'when payable, and at what time
the principal of bonds shall fall duEl. and become payable.
.A.40pUon.
SEC. 4. Upon a majority of the votes being cast in favor
~f the proposition ,ubmitted, the county judge shall "aose
the proposition and the z:esult of t.he vote to be BD:,tered at
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